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From the Daily :hroiiiclc. Friday.

It. Siemsn of Dnfur was in town to- -

'..lav
C. W. JIagiil and wife of .Wapinitia

are in the city.
Sheep seem to be a more ready sale

just now than wool. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Young and
'r daughter of Baker Oven are in the city.

C. B. Durbin, a prominent stockman
from the Antelope country is at the
Umatilla house. - :

Bulletins will be receivedat the Uma-

tilla house, probably until. 12 o'clock to--

mgnt trom Aimneapoiia.
C. P. Heald of Hood River, member

of the state board of Horticulture came
' up on the passenger today.

Work has commenced on the building
for the Frank Bro's Implement store,
next to Wingate hall on Second street.
' Unless there are such things as water- -

proof rs tne small Doys may
anticipate a gloomy and distresing fourth
of July in Portland this year.

Among the teams leaving the city for

the south last evening, was one wagon
. loaded with machinery for a planing

mill at Day ville, Grant county.

A fine little cayuse, well broken to
saddle, was sold by an Indian in the
East End vesterday for $S. The buyer,
Mr. Kelly, had it shod, and taken to his
place for"his boy to play with.

Eleven ballots were wholly or in part
thrown out in the Eight Mile precinct.
Most of them had the state ticket mark-

ed with more or less accuracy but the
county ticket was left without a scratch.

The Regulator crew were busy dis-

charging cargo from points along the
middle Columbia, until quite a late hour
last night. Hay filled the' wharf road
way this morning with the exception of
a narrow aisle for footmen.

During two hours last evening, from
three to five o'clock, twelve teams do- -.

ecended the grade into Second street, at
the East End, and six left the city by
the same road. Eight of the arrivals
were wool laden. The only two-hors- e

teams seen in that part of the city are
suburban farm teams, buggy or truck
teams. The yards are. nearly all filled
daily.

George Koble of Wamic is in the city
with a load of wool which weighed 4.000
pounds which he hauled np the new
Tyge Hill grade with four horses. Mr.
Noble claims that he has a span of
horses that could have hauled the same
irxnrm AOtn n n mnwa nan "i 1T na
hauled up the hill than can ' be hauled
with the same power the rest of the wav
to The Dalles.

Dr. Hugh Logan arrived home this
morning from a month's trip to the east.
The doctor attended a meeting of the
Missouri State Medical society at Pertle
Springs, the National Association of
Railway Surgeons at old Point Comfort,
Virginia, and spent several days in New
Jfork city, visiting the various hospitals
and attending postgraduate clincs. He
reports a pleasant and profitable visit
but is glad to get back to Tne Dalles,

Chief Engineer Jud. S. Fish has been
lying awake o'nights ever since his
election, sleeping with one eye open
etc., so aB to be on hand at the first
alarm. When the dreaded call for de-

fense came today the wind was blowing
a gale, and nobody on First street, in
the vicinity ot the Umatilla house, heard
the bell ; and that is why Jud didn't put
in an appearance until after the excite-
ment bad subsided.

Washington ranchmen do not take
kindly to Oregon sheep. Only a short
time ago in the neighborhood of Bird
creek, a party of Washington farmers
attacked a Sherman county sheep man,
named Dougald McAlister, stripped him
of his clothing and tying him to a tree,

. whipped him black and blue, winding
up with burning every stich of his '

clothes and leaving him stark naked.
AicAiister covered nis nnckedness as
best he could with salt sacks, till better
clothing was procured.

There is now on exhibition in one of
the show windows of S. L. Young, the

" jeweler, a musical instrument that com-
petent judges pronounce the handsomest
of the kind ever brought to this city. It
is a double electro silver plate tenor
trombone, burnished and magnificently -

trimmed and chased with gold, with
pearl finger tips. It is the property of
Mr. Julius Fisher of The Dalles' Brass

. Band. Four instruments of similar
style and make are expected to arrive in
the city for the use of the band, before
the coming Fourth. '

uiympia, rnbune: During the past
five years the railroad mileage of the
United States was increased by 30,744
miles. No further proof is needed to
contradict the plaints of the calamity-croake- rs

wfio are continuallv talking
about hard times and the impoverished
condition of the producers of the land.
Railroad building is the most reliable
barometer of a - country's prosperity.

' When money is scarce and crops short
it invariably ceases. The building of
30,000 miles of road within half a decade
is ample evidence that, while money may
have been tight in one or two localities,
the country at large never was in a
healthier financial condition than at
present.
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The Columbia is" again swelling its
volume, and at noon today the wateis
reached a point but n few inches below
the highest mark of. last month. No

particular"- - inconvenience ' is expected
now beyond that already experienced.

. The most singular bet yet heard of in
connection with the election was nrade
between Billy Cantrel and C. J. Van
Duyn of Tygh. Charley Van Duyn
agreed, if Blakley should be elected for
county judge, that Cantrel should be al-

lowed to dip him in Tygh creek ten

times. On the other hand it Thornbury

were elected Charley might dip Billy five

times. The dipping will be part of t'he

programme of a picnic to be held at
Tygh on the 18 of June. Admission to

the dipping w ill be 25 cents, the proceeds

to be given to the school fund of Wasco
county. ' '.: -

v

Portland is to have a telescope for the
Hights observatory which will enable

an observer to see a man climbing up
Mt. Hood, that is if'there is a man there.

The telescope will even enable the obser-

ver to distinguish the ladies from the
gentlemen of a party climbing the moun-

tain. Many persons who do not care to
attempt the ascent of Mt. Hood would
like verv much to have a good view of it
through a glass which would enable them
tr s. eerv rock and crag, and to see

snow storms raging on the slopes or per-

sons climbing up or sliding down, and

such a glass will be a source of profit to
tue person wno erects it.

WVinRv-p- r wrote the following got the
truth down fine in a nutshell: "If you

have a little farm or business, or steady
employment, and, are out of debt,' do not
fret and work yourself and wife into the
grave for the sake of making money.
You have but one life to live, and that is
very brief at best. Take a little comfort
and pleasure day by day as you go along,

and try to do a little good to others. A

morbid, insatiate desire to possess the
earth, and to grab everything in sight, is

at the foundation of more misery .than
any other one thing. Wealth alone will

never keep your memory green after you
are gone." . '

As we go to press the dispatches in-

form us that Harrison has been nomi-

nated for president on the first ballot.
'Tis well. He has given the country a
good,' clean administration. He has
worn grandfather's hat with dignity
and filled the executive chair with grace,
honor and marked ability. " The
contest at Minneapolis has proven
that the country, notwithstanding
the wild hurrahing for the
plumed knight, has more confidence
in the steady glow of the fixed planet
than the gorgeouB flashes of the most
brilliant meteor. Blaine has many warm
friends bnt they would have many an
apology to make for his late conduct.
The friends of Harrison, on the other
hand, will have no apologies to make
either for himself or his administration.

At 11 o'clock this forenoon, while the
wind blew a stiff gale, reminding one of
the day last fall that laid a third of the
city in ashes, the fire bell rang out an
alarm. Instantly there was a rushing
of a thousand feet to the corner of Sec-

ond and Court, where a small volume of
smoke was seen issuing from the frame
kitchen, back of the Halght restaurant.
By the time the fire boys got ready to
turn on the hose, the fire was practically
extinguished with only nominal damage,
The origin of the fire is not known. It
was first discovered in a pile of wood
nnder the kitchen floor. As the hose
cart started from the old opera house
building, it ran into Mr. Taylor's express
wagon and Judge Bradshaw and Earnst
Jensen, who were helping to drag the
cartalmost miraculously escaped being
seriously if not fatally crushed. . As it
was, the judge was thrown between the
wheel of the cart and the back part of
.the express wagon. He immediately
fell to the ground, and but for his activ-
ity the heavy wheel of the cart would
have run over his body. When the ac-

cident occurred the cart was rushing at
full speed and Mr. Taylor evidently got
in front of it with the intention of drag--

ing it to the fire.

From the Daily Chronicle, Saturday. '

Hon. F. P. Mays is in the citv. . '

A. M. Kelsay and wife, qf Antelope,
are in the' city.

An adjourned meeting of the common
council will be held tonight.

Tanglefoot is again popular in houses
molested by flies. , See Snipes and Kin-ersly- s'

stock. -

The river is now three feet lower than
the highest point it reached this year,
and stationary.

A fine rain commenced falling in the
Dufur neighborhood yesterday at noon,
lasting for four or five hours.

We regret to learn that Hon. W. McD
Lewis of Wapinitia has been confined to
his room in the Umatilla house for the
past two or three days.

Joe Simon did not vote for Harrison,
yesterday. Harrison is clearly no Simon
man. Can Mr. Harrison possibly sur-

vive the deprivation of Simon's vole?

Sherman county has elected a demo-
cratic sheriff-- , county judge, county com-
missioner and school superintendent.
The majority in favor of Moro for county
seat is 113. ,

Polk Mays, son of Mayor Mays, has
been elected on the republican ticket as
a member of the legislature from Wil- -

lowa county by a majority over ail of 53.
There were three tickets in the field.

An employe of the.. U. Pi R. K. Co.

named Gallagher, was badly injured by
accident on the early freight this morn-

ing, a train upon which he was engaged.
Dr. Logan is attending to his injories.

Phil Metschan, jr., son of State Treas-

urer Metschan, had the" misfortune on
8th inst., to fall and break his right arm,
and that in nearly the same place it was

broken a short time ago. The "member

has been put in good shape and he is
able to be about. -

. The rain yesterday extended over a
large scope of country- - south of The
Dalles. A gentleman from Moro says a
lively shower fell there, and itseemed to
be raining beyond that place. ' This will
be another blessing added to the many
already showered upon residents of the
favored inland empire. C"

A lad of seven or eight years, whose
name we were unable to learn, attempt-
ed at noon today to cross in front of an
engine that was backing in front of the
Umatilla house' He was knocked on
the head' by the "corner of the tender,
and luckily fell outward, else this would
have been his obituary. He picked him-

self up, scratched his head, put on his
hat, and walked off. '

. The Chronicle namesakes in Oregon
and Washington ' seem to be flourishing.
The Portland Chronicle of yesterday
came to us ; enlarged to eight pages,
printed on fine book paper, and cram-ja- m

--full of rich reading and an advertis-
ing patronage which signifies success.
The. Frankfort ; Chronicle and the
Spokane Chronicle, are both eight page
papers now, and we expect to see as

wheel into line and adopt the.
same dress for the La Grande Chronicle
before longv

. The executive committee of the Fourth
of July celebration have made arrange-
ments whereby the railroad company
will carry all passengers from Portland
to The Dalles and return and from
Heppner and Pendleton and inter
mediate points to The Dalles and return
at single fare rates, tickets to be issued
on the 2nd Sri and 4th, good till the 6th
Free ferriage will also be furnished be'
tween Rockland and The Dalles from
Sunday noon till Tuesday noon, that is,
from the 3rd till the 6th.

Never' was money spent in Wasco
county, more judiciously, more econom
ically, or to greater profit to the people
than the money spent on the Tygh Hill
grade. No man could have been select
ed in the conntv who was .better fitted
to superintend the construction of the
road than T. J. Driver. From being the
worst road in any country a perfect
horse killer we have now a grade whose
character may be judged from the fact
that Ike Driver offers a standing bet of
$100 that when the road packs and set
ties he will haul up it, from bottom to
top, 100 bushels of wheat, with one span
oi norses.

From the Daily Chronicle, Monday.

The river is slowly rising again.
B. Kelsay of Fossil is in the city.
Mrs. Jud S. Fish is visiting friends in

Portland.
Sheriff Leslie of Sherman county was

in the city today.
The Regulator band is expected to

accompany the moonlight excursion
tonight.

Strawberry and ice cream festivals
will soon capture the country by large
majorities.

Jos. T. Peter's & Co's schooner Flyer
will be up today with a cargo of cedar
fence posts for the U. P.R. R.

An easy way to get the census of The
Dalles would be to count the candidates
for office and multiply by two.

It is thought all danger of high water
from the Snake river has --passed, as it
has commenced falling rapidly.

A party from Pullman college are in
the Blue mountains exploring romantic
peaks and dells, in the interest of science.

A. S. Macalister Teturned to the city
last night after a visit of nearly three
months to his sheep ranch on the John
Day. -

. v

The. trip of twenty-eigl- it miles, Irom
White Salmon to Trout lake, is said to
be one'of pleasure at this season of the
year.

Mr. Frasier, the Portland horse buyer
is in the city, according to appointment,
and so are a great many farmers, with
horses to sell. -

The wife of M. V. Rork, late peoples'
party candidate for congress in the first
district, died suddenly at Salem the
other day after a brief illness. -

The plurality on members of congress
in the last election was larger than the
plurality for Benjamin Harrison in
1888. Harrison's plurality in 1888" was
6769. ;

Mr Geo. A. Young disposed of 70,000
pounds-'o- f his wool clip Saturday at very
satisfactory prices, considering the dull
season, lhis is perhaps the largest
single sale yet reported. .

The death of the father of Mr. George
Brown was caused from paralysis. He
was on his way to the polls on election
day, when the stroke occurred. He nev
er recovered, and died next day. of

The remains of an Indian, drowned at
Celilo last month, was found at Trout-dal- e

yesterday. A tyhee came down to
The Dalles today and after getting Chief
Fish to wire and locate the body, decided
to go down to Troutdalethis evening and
bring- - the remains home for an Indian
burial.

A Chance for l'ennoyer.
Spokane Review : Some of the peo--

Die's nkrtv folk r!infc .Wl, nf rvl
L. L. Polk improves Pennover's chances
for the presidential nomination. But
Gen Weaver still livea.iud.-4a- r feelinz
pretty well, :aa'a& lias", an evePM. reluires precisely

;
j:-s.- -- u i-

-

" "" "aMwwu wmeeu. ;r; fw- .

Rheumatism Cared. In Three Days. -

Miss Grace Littlejoba is a little girl,
aged eleven years, residing;!:! Baltimore,
Ohio. Read what she say T-wa- s

troubled with rheumatism for two years,
but could get nothing to da me any
good. I was so helpless that I had to be
carried like a babe when I was advised
to get a bottle of ' Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. I got it from our druggists, Mr.
J. A. Kuinber, and in three days I was
up and walking around. I have not felt
any return of it since and my limbs are
limber as they ever were." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. d&w

Dissolution Notice.
The. partnership heretofore existing

between Ev B. McFarland, S. French,
G. V. Bolton and Wilbur Bolton, under
the name and style of W. Bolton & Co.,
Antelope, Oregon, was dissolved on the
21st day of March, 1892.

E. B. McFarland,
. S. Fbksch,

G. V. Bolton,'
' Wilbur Bolton.

Notice. "

All pei-Fon-
s indebted to the late

firm of Mr. Farland and French will
please call at the old etore, now Messrs.
Pease & Mays, where Mr. French will be
in waiting that they may make im-

mediate settlement of their notes and

S. French,
For the company.

Notice;
All persons indebted to the late firm

of W. Bolton & Co., Antelope, either by
note or book account, will please call at
the old store and make immediate set
tlement of the eame. -

.WiLBFB BOLTO.N, '

dawlm - For the company

Notice. . .'

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to the late firm of Van Duyn &
Co., Tygh Vallev, either by note or book
account, will please call at the old store
and make immediate settlement ' of the
same. - C. J. VanDuvn,
dwlin ' For the company.

XtUS FliHL.lv. it having come
X to our knowledge that a party in

The Dalles in selling lime has made the
assertion that he charges more for other
brands than the "Oregon" because they
are better, thereby implying that the
"Oregon" is an inferior article, we desire
to state that the "Oregon" is the ttrong-e- st

lime on the market; that it will work
more plastic and leave the work when set
stronger and firmer than anyotlier lime at
present manufactured in either Oregon
or Washington. Win. Butler& Co., AgenU
at The Dalles for the "Oregon" lime, are
instructed to furnish, free of charge, any
and all Oregon lime, which does not fully
come up to the stipulations above set
forth. The object of this notice is idlely
to defend our goods against the false im-

putations and statements of any person
whatsoever. The Or. Marble and Lime
Company, bv T. F. Obbobn,

General Agt.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

COUNTY TltEASUKER'S NOTICE.
All County Warrants registered prior

to Januarv 1th, 1889, will be paid if
presented at inv office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

- Geo. Ruch, Treasurer
Wasco County, Or

The Dalles, May 18. 1892. 5.20wl0t

ANNUAL MBETINO.. ..

The Annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Eastern Oregon
association (limited), will be held at The
Dalles, Oregon, on Wednesday, June 22,
1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of electing directors, and transacting any
ana ail other business that may legaiiv
come before the meeting. By order of
the board of directors.

Fkank Pike, Secretary.- -

Dated, May 12th, 1892. o.20wo.l7

For the best wagon on eartli get the
Mitchell. For sale by J. M. Filloon & Co.

You can buy Standard Mowers, Reap-
ers, Rakes, or anything in the implement
line, as cheap from J. M. Filloon & Co.,
as if vou were in Portland. Thev keep
an unlimited supply of extras for all ma
chines sold by thenu Opposite Brooks
& Beers. ,

WANTED.

Four hundred men to sell our choice
varieties of nursery stock either on sal-
ary or commission. - Apply at once and
secure choice of territory. Permanent
emDloymant the year around.

May Brothers, Nurserymen,
Rochester. K. Y.

. SlO Keward.
Lost or stolen from my ranch near

Kinpsley, a dark brown horse, branded
R. K. connected, on left shoulder, small
star in forehead,, weight about 1200
pounds.. He was last seen near the
ranch on March 8th inst. I will pay the
above reward for his recovery.

Mrs. J. Bolton.

SALE. Notice is herebyADMINISTRATOR'S the duly an-
notated, niialified and acting administrator of
the estate of John Mason deceased, by order of
the county court oi asco count-- , uregon, nere- -
hif.n rfnlv m.Ha will nn HflttirflHV the lftth dav

June, 1892, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. o'f

said day, at tne tront aoor oi tne county courc
house in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, sell-a- t

public auction, to the higest bidder for cash in
hand, the following described real estate belong-
ing to the estate of said deceased, The
north-we- st quarter of section twelve (12i in town-
ship one 1) south of range fourteen (I I) east of
the Willamette 'Meridian, in Wasco county, Ore-
gon, containing one hundred and sixty acres of
land, more or less.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon this 14th day of
May, 1892. - 8. V. MASOX,

Administrator of the estate of John Mason, de-

ceased.

j A Pointer. j

' "I ?m very' much pleaded with Cham- - j

thank

Deriaiti s cough Kemedy," says H. M,
T, .1.. J . . .11 . .xsuks, me ururaiat av iOaiaworcn. ill. i

..''During the epidemic of la grippe here j

i ter bked than other cousrh medicines."
the same j

' xreatment aa:a very rere cold, fori
which this reinedv is so efficient. It
win promptly loosen a eoia ana relieve

j the lungs, soon effecting a permanent
care, wiuie most ouier ineaicincs in
common use for colds only give tempore
ary relief. 50 cent bottles for sale by

fiuugiutwi uruggltfis, a&w
'

: - " ' .... ..t,.v!. V
IMawilu Hon Notice.: 1'i t; '.''

The partnership' heretofore existing
between E. B, McFarland, S. French
and C J. VanDuvn, under' the name
and style of VanDuvn & Co., " Tygh
Valley, Oregon, was dissolved on the' 1st
day of May, iS92, by limitation and
mutual eon sent.

E. B; McFaklaxd,
"' S. Fkknch,

C. J. VanDuy.w .

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

between E. B. McFarland, S. French
and E. C. Pease, nnder the style - and
name of McFarland & French, "was on
the 11th day of April, 1892, dissolved by
limitation and mutual consent.

E. B. McFablasd,
S. French,
E. C. Peask.

Sared from Death ly Onions.
There has no doubt been more lives of

children saver from death in croup or
whooping cough by . the . use of onions
than any other known reined v, our
mothers, used to make poultices of them,
or a syrup, which was always effectual
in breaking up a cough or cold. Dr.
Gunn's Onion Syrup is made by combin-
ing a few simple remedies with'it which,
make it more effective as a medicine and
destroys the taste and odor of the onion.
50c. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

Prevention v. Fitting.
Spokane Review. The physicians of

Snohomish have struck a bonanza in
the smallpox scare. Every one is baring
their arms for vaccination, preferring
prevention to pitting.

A firent Liter Medicine.
' Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills are a

sure cure for sick headache, bilious com
plaints, dyspepsia, indigestion, costive-nes- s.

tormd liver, otc. - These Dills in
sure perfeet digestion, correct the liver
and stomach, regulate the bowels, purify
and enrich the blood and make the skin
clear. They also produce a good appe
tite and invigorate and strengthen the
ruvue odwui uy men luuu; ttcuuu.
They only require one pill for a dose and
never gripe or sicken, bold at 25 cents
a box by Blakeley & Houghton. .

" Weston Leader. Since the late repub
lican disaster there is alk of raising the
saloon license in . Weston to $1,000 per
year." '

A Sure Cure for IMlea.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

ike perspiration, causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directlv on. parts affected,
absorbs tumors, allays itching and ef-

fects a permanent cure. 50 cents. Drug
gists or mail.' Circulars free. Dr. o,

320 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Blakeley s Houghton.

fcllLES

HEART K
CURE. glEty

MCEICC la all fbrmia, Palpitation.
UldEAdE Fain la side, aamidtr sss
Arm, Short Breath. Oppression, Asthma,
Swollen Ankles. Weak and atraotberlne
Spells. Dropsy. Wind In Stomach, etc.. jire
cured by Off. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
A new discovery by the eminent Indiana Special-
ist. A. F. Davis, Sllrer Creek. Nob., after taking-tou-

bottles ot BEAST I RE felt better
than he bad for twelve years. "For thirty yean
troubled with Heart Disease! two pottles of
DR. MILES' HEART CURE cured me.--Tvl

lyOKnn, Buchanan. Mich." E. B. htntson. Ways
Station, a, bas taken DR. MILES' HEART
CURE for Heart trouble with (treat results. Mrs.
Le Box, Fttchbunr. Mich., was ill for 15 years wltb
Heart Disease, had to hire honse help, lived oa
llauid food; used Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and
all pains left her; constant use cured her. Flaa
Illustrated book FBEE at drturKMs, or address
Dr.Mlles' lAedlcaJ Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

SOLD BY 1ILAKELEI & HOUGHTON.

XOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office, The Dulles. Or.. May , lsiii
Notice w herebv sriven that the followinif- -

nnined settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make linal proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before the nuister
and receiver of. the 1. B. Land oftice at The
Dalles, Or., on June 17, is;t. viz:

Peter Gotfrtrdaen.
Hd. Xo. 21115. for the X'.; KF.'.i and 8V . XKl
HE'i S Bee. 20, Tp. 1 X. Ii 14 K.

tie names tne louowniia; witnesses to prove
his continuous residence hikui und cultivation
of said land, viz:

Horuee Rice. Willinm Rirhasf. A. W. Whet
stone and Joel Koontr.. nil of ThrDalles, or.

iHi-ot- JOHN W. 1.KW1S, ICcgistcr.

XTOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice
Xl is hereby given that the Executors of the
last will and testament of Daniel Handler, de
ceased, have iiled with the County Court of Was-
co county their tinal account as such executors,
and that

TUESDAY, JULY 6th, mt.
At 2 o'clock p. in., has been fixed as the time, and
the County 'ourt room of Wasco county as the
place, for the bearing of said tinal account, at
which time objections to said linal account, if
any there be. will be heard.

KATE UAXDI.EY,
GEO. A. I.IK UK.
J. W. FRKXt'H.

29w."t Executors.

ESTRAY. A BAY SADDLE MARE, BRAND-e- d

circle 5 or 8 on left hip and J on left
shoulder. Has been at my place for about two
years. Will owner please pnv expenses and take
her away. ' ;. w. McKAI.VEY.

l'leusant Uidge.

ESTRAY NOTICE. A spotted, roan, five years
fold Steer, brand X on right hip, crop and

off right ear, and half crop off left, dew
lapped. Came to my place last fall. Owner can
nave mm oy proving property ana paying ex- -

rises. - ttAiiiKS okiuJ9wlm - Nanscne, Wasco Co., Or.

c. x. thornbcrV, T. A. HUDSOS, ,
Late Rec. C. d. Land Office. Notary Public

THGHPORY&KSDSO
TT H ,

II " y
I 1 1u KJ

Over Sixteen, Years Experience.

BUY AND SELL

CITY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

600,0OOr ACRES

Uniinpiwei FARM Priprir
ienl lor a Pamphlet describing this land:

- WE ARE AGENTS FOR v

Thomsoifii Ifldition to Tie Dalles.
This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lot, mrilis destined to be the principal residence nartotthe city. Only twenty miniitues walk from the""court honse.
Do not be afraid to consult or write us, we .

advice or information in all branches of our on- -
inesa fiee of charge. .

Settlers Located on Government Lanl
Office in .1'. 8. Land Office Building.

THETDAUXS - .- - - OREWMC.

FRED. FISHER,
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy

Iroceresl
And PROVISIONS.

SW Special Prices to Cash Buyers.
Highest Prices paid for Produce.

Opposite Bkibbe's Hotel.

ATTENTION FARMERS
The Imported Belgian

Stallion
. M ill stand for the Season of. ISM,

At Richmond's Stable in The Dalles on Fridaaai
and Saturdays. At Harry Gllpins, $ mile eat
of Fairlield School house, Mondays. At R. Snnsl-irras-

mile west of Boyd V. O.. TneKdiiys a4- -- Wednesdays. r

COCO v,'m Imported In 1XKS by D. I'. Stubbs A
" Mima, ni rairnn n 'iAu--a He 1k a Iftur

Bay, with Black TointK.and is reclxterpd at Brus
sels as Na .r0, and in America as No. wo. (HMM
is one of the Finest Hrerf Uraft llcrsea in
America, is coming 7 yrs old, and weighs W Ike

TERMS 120 for the season, or 'i to insures
foal. By the Season, payable Oct. 1st. To insure, '
due and payable as soon as the marc is known to
be in foal. Mnriwnot brought regularly will be
charged for by the season

M. W. W. L. FKEEHAX, Owaera. '

BOYD, WASCO Co., OREGON.

FARM FOR SALE.

I 'offer for sale all or a part of iny
farm of 480 acres in Sec. 24, Tp. 1 sooth,
range 14 east, 15 miles southeast of The
Dalles ; good iurfirovements, good young
five-acr- e orchard now bearing, plenty of
good water for house use and stock ; 175
acres in cultivation, good outlet" north,
east, south or west via county roads.
I also offer for sale 100 acres in section
20, township 1 eouth, range 14 east;
also five head horse, . one double set of
harness and a few farm implements, etc.
Prices reasonable, terms easy and title
good. For particulars come and see me
at The Dalles or J. H. Trout at the farm.

jan29-t- f
' E. W. Trout.

TMifflia Pacing Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

M.VXUFACTCRERS OK

Fine Lard and Sausage?.

Curers of

Hums ill f! ;i oi i ,

Dried Beef, Etc.
Mil sonic Building. The Dalles. Or.

DIAMOND - HOLLER - SILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour bf the Best Qual-

ity Always on Hand.

THE DALLES. OREGOX.

Ac on s new prineipks
tegtdate the liver, etomack
and boweia through Me
turret. D Uilss' Pnxa
apsrdiiy ettrw bllliimmiiae,
torpid liver and coaMipa-Uo-

Smallest, mildest,
anreatl Bp doaea.2 5
Sample free at drurglata.
r. Ita lal e. HUanV at

Sold by BLAKELEY HOC0HTOKw


